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Singapore

Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig is a type of probiotics for 
pigs that improves health conditions and builds resistance 
against diseases while minimizing pollution in your    
environment.

Probiotics are micro-organisms, which builds protective 
barriers around each cell and support healthy intestinal 
flora in livestock. These cell barriers can survive a variety 
of adverse digestive conditions e.g. wide PH range. 

Build a healthy livestock and increase production

Agilix Animal ProbioticsAgilix Animal Probiotics
Bio-Organic, High Nutrients, High QualityBio-Organic, High Nutrients, High Quality 

Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig comes in 3 different varieties catering for different needs of a  
livestock farmer - for Piglets, making them healthier and more disease-resistance, for Fattening 
Pig, making pigs fatter, and improving their appearance, and for Sows, making them more  
productive. 

The growth and overall health being of livestock has become increasingly critical to farms to 
ensure that the farm meets the market demands. Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig promotes growth 
by building resistance of these pigs against anti-nutritional factors, and the enhanced mix helps to 
fatten pigs and improve the reproduction rate of sows.

Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig
Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig contains healthy bio-organisms that will improve an animal’s 
growth coupled with many other health benefits, including increasing their resistance to diseases. 
Our product is environmentally friendly, using it minimizes pollution impacts on your environment, 
reducing harmful discharge such as phosphate, nitrogen and ammonia.

http://www.agilix-int.com



Agilix Animal Probiotics for Pig

AVA Test
Agilix Piglets Probiotics
AVA Report V-021-2015-10-01853
Chloramphenicol, ppb -- Not detected
Crude protein, %         -- 17.0
(Nitrogen x 6.25)

Agilix Pig Fattening Probiotics
AVA Report V-021-2015-10-01855
Chloramphenicol, ppb -- Not detected
Crude protein, %         -- 14.6
(Nitrogen x 6.25)

Agilix Special Probiotics for Sows
AVA Report V-021-2015-10-01854
Chloramphenicol, ppb -- Not detected
Crude protein, %         -- 14.5
(Nitrogen x 6.25)

 Recommended Applications:
• When using Agilix Pig Probiotics, add it into the feed and 
mix well for best results. Recommended dosage between 
1kg to 1 tonne used, or adjust dosage according to 
prescribed feed.

• Store in a cool (room temperature), dry place and away 
from direct sunlight. By adequate storage, a retained   
activity of more than 90% is guaranteed up to 2 years after 
the date of production.

Packaging comes in standard 1kg bag

i. Agilix PIGLET PROBIOTICS

ii. Agilix PIG FATTENING PROBIOTICS

iii. Agilix SPECIAL PROBIOTICS FOR SOWS

Agilix Piglet Probiotics contains a massive amount of probiotics that 
keeps the piglet’s intestinal tract balanced with healthy                     
micro-organisms, which will help to restrain the nocuous organism’s 
growth, prevents diarrhea of weaning piglets and improves piglet’s 
resistance against diseases. 

Agilix Pig Fattening Organic Feed significantly improves the  
appearance of fattening pigs to highlight the species’                     
characteristics, and promote digestion and absorption of nutrients in 
feed. Probiotics increase daily gain and decreases feed conversion 
ratio, which means you feed lesser and your pigs grow bigger.

Agilix Special Probiotics for Sows significantly improves the  
appearance of the sows’ characteristics, improves feed                     
effectiveness, and promote digestion and absorption of nutrients in 
feed, while enhancing the immune system and build sow’s                
resistance against diseases.
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